
Psa 38 
ryKi(z>h;l.   dwIåd'l. rAmßz>mi 1 

to cause to remember/petition/praise   to David    a song 

ynIxE+ykiAt   ̂ ïP.c.qB. -la; hw"©hy>) 2 
may He reprove/rebuke me    in Your anger      not  Yahweh 

ynIrE)S.y:t.   ^ït.m'x]b;W* 
You will correct/chasten me   and in Your anger 

ybi_   Wtx]nIå   ̂yC,xiâ -yKi( 3 
in me        they penetrated   Your arrows     because 

^d<)y"   yl;ä['   tx;Þn>Tiw: 
Your hand       upon me   and she came down 

^m<[.z:   ynEåP.mi   yrIf'b.Biâ  ~toåm.  -!yae4 
Your indignation          from before       in my flesh     soundness   there is not 

yti(aJ'x;  ynEïP.mi   ym;ªc'[]B;÷   ~Alïv' -!yae 
my sin      from before     in my bones         peace/wholeness  there is not 

yvi_aro  Wråb.['   yt;nOwO[]â   yKiä 5 
my head    they pass over          my iniquity/guilt         because 

yNIM,(mi    WdïB.k.yI  dbeªk'÷   aF'îm;K. 
than/too much for me       they are heavy     heavy        like burden 

yt'_roWBx;  WQm;n"â Wvyaiäb.hi 6 
my wounds    they rot    they stink 

yTi(l.W:ai  ynE©P.mi÷  
my folly      from before 

dao+m.  -d[;   ytixoåv;  ytiywEå[]n: 7 
extremity/very       until     I am bowed down    I am bent 

yTik.L'(hi   rdEïqo    ~AY©h;÷-lK' 
I walk    being dirty/in mourning clothes     the day   all 



hl<_q.nI  Waål.m'  yl;s'k.â -yKi( 8 
burning     they are filled     my loins       because 

yrI)f'b.Bi   ~toªm.÷    !yaeîw> 
in my flesh     soundness/completeness   and there is not 

dao+m.  -d[;   ytiyKeäd>nIw>    ytiAgæWpn> 9 
extremity/very       until       and I am crushed         I am faint/feeble/numbed 

yBi(li    tm;îh]N:mi(   yTig>a;ªv'÷ 
my heart         from growling/groaning of        I roar 

yti_w"a]T;  -lk'   ^ïD>g>n<   yn"doa]( 10 
my desire/longing/craving       all of         before You     my Lord 

hr'T")s.nI -al{   ̂ ïM.mi    ytiªx'n>a;w>÷ 
she is hidden      not          from You         and my sighing/groaning 

yxi_ko   ynIb:åz"[]   rx;r>x;s.â   yBiäli 11 
my strength    it forsakes me     it throbs violently/palpitates   my heart 

yTi(ai   !yaeä   ~heª÷  -~G:   yn:ïy[e  -rAaw>) 
with me      there is not        they          also/even         my eyes       and light of 

Wdmo+[]y:   y[iäg>nI   dg<N<åmi    y[;ªrew>    Ÿyb;’h]ao) 12 
they stand         my wound/plague   from before       and my neighbors  ones loving me/my friends 

Wdm'([' qxoïr'me   yb;ªArq.W÷ 
they stood   from a distance         and ones near me 

yviªp.n:   yveìq.b;m.   ŸWvÜq.n:y>w: 13 
my soul/life      ones seeking         and they set a trap 

tAW=h;   WråB.DI   yti['r'â   yveär>dow> 
destruction      they speak       my misfortune/evil/injury   and ones seeking 

WG*h.y<   ~AYðh;-lK'   tAmªr>miW÷ 
they utter/murmur    the day  all of    and deceits/treacheries 

   



[m'_v.a, al{å vrexek.â ynIåa]w: 14 
I hear     not    like deaf   and I 

wyPi(  -xT;p.yI  al{å   ~Leªaik.W÷ 
his mouth          he opens        not       and like mute/dumb 

 [;me_vo  -al{ rv<äa] vyaiK.â   yhiªa/w" 15 
he is hearing         not   which  like a man     and I am/have become 

tAx)k'AT   wypiªB.÷    !yaeîw> 
argument/reproof        in his mouth         and there is not 

yTil.x'_Ah hw"åhy>   ̂ ål. -yKi( 16 
I wait    Yahweh         for You  because 

yh'(l{a/  yn"ïdoa]   hn<©[]t;÷  hT'îa; 
my God       my Lord    You will answer      You 

yli_  -Wxm.f.yI  -!P<  yTir>m;a'â -yKi( 17 
regarding me      they will rejoice           lest      I spoke      because 

WlyDI)g>hi   yl;î['   yliªg>r;÷   jAmïB. 
they will be magnify themselves  against me        my feet      in tottering of 

!Ak+n"    [l;c,äl.  ynIa]â-yKi( 18 
being ready/established       to stumble/fall      I   because 

dymi(t'  yDIåg>n<   ybiÞAak.m;W 
continuously    before me         and my pain 

dyGI+a;    ynIïwO[]  -yKi( 19 
I relate/declare         my iniquity/evil    because 

yti(aJ'x;me(   ga;ªd>a,÷ 
from my sin          I am anxious 

Wmce_['   ~yYIåx;   yb;y>aow>â) 20 
they are many/numerous      living ones    and my enemies 

rq<v'(    ya;än>f{    WBßr;w> 
[with]deception/lies        ones hating me      and they are many 



hb'_Aj  tx;T;ä   h['r'â   ymeäL.v;m.W 21 
good       in place of          evil       and ones paying back 

bAj)   -ypid>r")   tx;T;ä    ynIWn©j.f.yI÷ 
good         when I pursue           in place of     they will be an adversary to me 

hw"+hy>   ynIbEïz>[;T;( -la; 22 
Yahweh   You will forsake me    not  

yNIM<mi   qx;îr>Ti -la; yh;ªl{a/÷ 
from me     You will be far      not    my God 

yti_r'z>[,l.   hv'Wxï 23 
to my help          hasten/be hasty 

yti(['WvT.  yn"©doa]÷ 
my Savior    my Lord 


